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Background: Osteoporosis is ubiquitous in elderly populations, such as those undergoing ACDF. Short- and longer- 

term outcomes might be affected in the setting of osteoporosis related to graft subsidence, bony union, and stresses 

on adjacent segments. Better understanding the potential correlation of osteoporosis and outcomes after ACDF 

might affect patient counseling and surgical planning. The current study compares 90-day adverse events and 

5-year reoperations following single-level anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) between patients with 

and without osteoporosis. 

Methods: Single-level ACDF procedures were identified in a national administrative database. Exclusion criteria 

included age under 18 years, less than 90 days of follow-up in the database, multi-level procedures, posterior 

concomitant procedures, and surgeries performed for trauma, neoplasm, or infection. After matching based on 

patient characteristics, 90-day perioperative adverse events were compared with multivariate analyses and five- 

year reoperations were compared with log-rank analysis. Reasons for reoperations were also evaluated. 

Results: Relative to age, sex, and comorbidity-matched patients without osteoporosis, those with osteoporosis had 

a small but statistically greater incidence of experiencing any 90-day adverse event (10.9% vs 9.4%, p < 0.001) 

and 5-year reoperations (19.1% vs 17.0%, p < 0.001). Of those requiring reoperation, those in the osteoporosis 

group had a greater proportion for nonunion (7.5% vs 5.6% p = 0.003). 

Conclusions: Following single-level ACDF, patients with osteoporosis experience slightly greater 90-day adverse 

events and 5-year reoperations. These results suggest the importance of recognizing osteoporosis in the ACDF 

population and accounting for this with surgical planning and patient counselling. 
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Anterior cervical decompression and fusion (ACDF) is commonly

onsidered to address degenerative conditions of the cervical spine [1–

] . Noting that osteoporosis may be present in those being considered

or ACDF [ 7 , 8 ], the correlation of osteoporosis with ACDF short- and

onger-term outcomes is of interest as it may be associated with graft

ubsidence, bony union, and stresses on adjacent segments [9–11] . 
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Prior work investigating the postoperative course of osteoporotic pa-

ients following spine surgery has offered mixed evidence on whether

steoporosis is a risk factor for revision surgery and postoperative com-

lications. Guzman et al analyzed all cervical spine cases (anterior, pos-

erior, and circumferential) in the National Inpatient Sample and identi-

ed an association between osteoporosis and revision surgery [9] . How-

ver, this study was limited to hospital-based complications, as the Na-

ional Inpatient Sample database does not track patients longitudinally
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ollowing discharge. Further, the study reported differences in surgical

pproach based on osteoporosis but did not isolate ACDF patients or

erformed matching to account for potential confounding factors such

s age, sex, or comorbidities. 

In contrast, Althoff et al reported on more than 7,000 patients un-

ergoing lumbar fusions within the Mariner database, and found no dif-

erence in revision rates between osteoporotic and non-osteoporotic pa-

ients, though patients with osteoporosis were found to have increased

dds of minor adverse events [12] . However, the reoperation rate was

nly tracked over two years, and the definition of “revision surgery ”

as not clearly defined in the study. Further, this type of comparative

nalysis has not yet been reported for patients undergoing cervical spine

rocedures. 

Better understanding of the potential correlation of osteoporosis and

utcomes after ACDF might affect patient counselling and surgical plan-

ing. The present work aims to use the large sample size and longitudi-

al claims within the PearlDiver database to understand whether osteo-

orotic patients are at higher odds of postoperative complications and

evision surgery following ACDF. 

ethods 

ataset and study population 

The current study used the MSpine dataset within PearlDiver.

Spine contains national administrative claims data from 2010 through

020 Q3 for 1.2 million orthopedic patients with spine surgery in their

ecords. Our Institutional Review Board has granted exemption for

earlDiver studies because all output from the database is deidentified.

Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) and International Classifi-

ation of Disease (ICD) codes were used to define the study popula-

ion. ACDF cases were identified with CPT-22551, CPT-22554, or CPT-

3075 (anterior cervical arthrodesis or discectomy). Multi-level ACDF

ases were excluded using CPT-22552, CPT-22585, and CPT-63076

anterior cervical arthrodesis and discectomy, each additional inter-

pace). Additional exclusion criteria were age under 18 years, fewer

han 90 days of database follow-up, surgery performed for trauma,

eoplasm, or infection, and concomitant cervical surgery (CPT-63001,

PT-63015, CPT-63020, CPT-63035, CPT-63040, CPT-63043, CPT-

3048, CPT-22600, CPT-22614, CPT-22840, CPT-22842, CPT-63050,

PT-63051). 

The inclusion and exclusion criteria produced a study population

f 77,133 patients. Patient age, sex, and Elixhauser comorbidity in-

ex (ECI) score were determined. To control for potential confound-

ng variables, the two cohorts were matched using PearlDiver’s match-

ng function. Age, sex, and comorbidities are widely considered to be

mportant confounding variables in surgical outcomes. Prior to match-

ng, there were statistically significant differences in age, sex, and ECI

core. ECI score is a validated index that helps control for over thirty

omorbidities and was chosen to represent general comorbidity burden

n place of matching for individual comorbidities [13] . Thus, patients

ere matched 4:1 for age, sex, and ECI score, which produced a final

tudy population of 32,090 patients. 

ata collection 

The following 90-day adverse events were identified: surgical site

nfection, sepsis, pulmonary embolism, deep vein thrombosis, pneumo-

ia, myocardial infarction, acute kidney injury, urinary tract infection,

ound dehiscence, transfusion, and hematoma. These were also aggre-

ated into a category of any adverse event. 

Revisions were determined based on the occurrence of subsequent

ervical surgery within 5 years of index ACDF. Subsequent cervical

urgeries were defined by the following CPT codes: CPT-22855, CPT-

2551, CPT-22554, CPT-63075, CPT-22552, CPT-22585, CPT-63076,

PT-63001, CPT-63015, CPT-63020, CPT-63035, CPT-63040, CPT-
2 
3043, CPT-63048, CPT-22600, CPT-22614, CPT-22840, CPT-22842,

PT-63050, CPT-63051, CPT-63081, CPT-63082, CPT-63045, CPT-

2590, CPT-22845, CPT-22846, CPT-22855, CPT-22800, CPT-22802,

PT-22804. For additional insight into reoperations, the primary diag-

osis code (ICD-9-D or ICD-10-D) was extracted for each subsequent

ervical surgery. 

ata analysis 

All statistical analyses were performed using PearlDiver’s built-in sta-

istical programming with significance defined as p -value less than 0.05.

atient age and ECI score were compared using Welch’s T-test, and sex

as compared with Pearson’s chi-squared test. 90-day adverse events

ere compared using Pearson’s chi-squared test. Revision surgeries were

nalyzed using Kaplan-Meier survival analysis, and those without and

ith osteoporosis were compared with log-rank analysis. 

esults 

tudy population 

A flow diagram of the study cohort designation is shown in Fig. 1 .

rior to matching, the single-level ACDF population consisted of 77,133

atients. As shown in Table 1 , those with osteoporosis were older, were

ore likely to be female, and had greater comorbidity burden than those

ithout osteoporosis ( p < 0.001). After matching 4:1, the total popu-

ation was 32,090 patients. These groups had no residual statistically

ignificant difference age, sex, or ECI score between patients with and

ithout osteoporosis. 

utcomes 

Ninety-day adverse events by osteoporosis status in Table 2 . Patients

ith osteoporosis were more likely to have any adverse event within

0 days of single-level ACDF (10.9% vs 9.4%, p < 0.001). Patients with

steoporosis were slightly more likely to experience most adverse events

difference of 0.2-0.7%), with the exceptions of surgical site infection,

cute kidney injury, wound dehiscence, and hematoma. 

Five-year reoperation data is shown in Table 3 and Fig. 2 . Patients

ith osteoporosis had a greater incidence of repeat cervical surgeries

t five years (19.1% vs 17.0%, p < 0.001) as well at each yearly in-

erval. Additionally, patients with osteoporosis had reoperations for

onunion/pseudoarthrosis at greater rates than patients without osteo-

orosis (7.5% vs 5.6%, p = 0.003). 

iscussion 

As the elderly population in the United States continues to expand,

steoporosis will become an increasingly important consideration for

pine surgery because the stability of grafts and fixation require bone

urchase, which may be compromised. However, it remains poorly un-

erstood whether osteoporosis is a risk factor for adverse events and

evision surgery following cervical fusion, particularly ACDF. 

Prior to matching, patients with osteoporosis were older, were more

ikely to be female, and had greater ECI score. These are expected find-

ngs as osteoporosis becomes more likely with age and many more fe-

ales develop osteoporosis than males [14] . The greater comorbidity

urden in osteoporotic patients may be due to greater age. After match-

ng, cohorts were similar in important characteristics other than osteo-

orosis status. 

Patients with osteoporosis were slightly more likely to experience

dverse events such as sepsis, pulmonary embolism, deep vein throm-

osis, pneumonia, myocardial infraction, urinary tract infection, and to

eceive a transfusion, which is concordant with prior studies investigat-

ng perioperative outcomes in osteoporotic patients. However, the dif-

erences in the current study were all quite small and ranged from 0.1%
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Fig. 1. Flow diagram showing designation of study cohort. 

Table 1 

Characteristics of single-level ACDF patients by osteoporosis status. 

N Unmatched Matched 

No Osteoporosis Osteoporosis p -value No Osteoporosis Osteoporosis p -value 

68,470 (88.8%) 8,663 (11.2%) 25,650 (79.9%) 6,440 (20.1%) 

Age (mean ± stdev) 52.7 ± 11.6 61.0 ± 10.1 < 0.001 58.2 ± 9.8 58.4 ± 9.8 0.262 

Sex < 0.001 1.000 

Female 34,861 (50.9%) 7,113 (82.1%) 19,594 (76.4%) 4,919 (76.4%) 

Male 33,609 (49.1%) 1,550 (17.9%) 6,056 (23.6%) 1,521 (23.6%) 

ECI (mean ± stdev) 3.3 ± 3.1 4.8 ± 3.9 < 0.001 4.2 ± 3.5 4.3 + 3.6 0.552 

Table 2 

Incidence of 90-day adverse events following single-level ACDF by 

osteoporosis status. 

No Osteoporosis Osteoporosis p -value 

N 25,650 (100%) 6,440 (100%) 

Any adverse event 2,412 (9.4%) 701 (10.9%) < 0.001 

Surgical site infection 204 (0.8%) 57 (0.9%) 0.528 

Sepsis 239 (0.9%) 71 (1.1%) < 0.001 

Pulmonary embolism 146 (0.6%) 50 (0.8%) < 0.001 

Deep vein thrombosis 267 (1%) 85 (1.3%) < 0.001 

Pneumonia 542 (2.1%) 183 (2.8%) < 0.001 

Myocardial infarction 108 (0.4%) 29 (0.5%) 0.015 

Acute kidney injury 373 (1.5%) 88 (1.4%) < 0.001 

Urinary tract infection 1,128 (4.4%) 294 (4.6%) < 0.001 

Wound dehiscence 68 (0.3%) 26 (0.4%) 0.056 

Transfusion 86 (0.3%) 30 (0.5%) < 0.001 

Hematoma 134 (0.5%) 28 (0.4%) 0.278 

Table 3 

5-year reoperations following single-level ACDF by osteoporosis sta- 

tus. 

No Osteoporosis Osteoporosis p -value 

N 25,650 (100%) 6,440 (100%) 

1 year 2,026 (7.9%) 599 (9.3%) < 0.001 

2 years 3,001 (11.7%) 857 (13.3%) < 0.001 

3 years 3,565(13.9%) 1,024 (15.9%) < 0.001 

4 years 4,027 (15.7%) 1,146 (17.8%) < 0.001 

5 years 4,361(17.0%) 1,230 (19.1%) < 0.001 

Fig. 2. 5-year revision rates for single-level anterior cervical discectomy and 

fusion (ACDF) patients with and without osteoporosis matched for age, sex, and 

Elixhauser Comorbidity Index (ECI) score. Log-rank analysis was performed with 

p -value < 0.001. 
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o 0.7% differences [ 9 , 12 ]. In other words, while statistically different

nd notable, these differences are each of questionable clinical signifi-

ance individually. Together, they suggest that the risk of any adverse

vent is increased in patients with osteoporosis. 

Osteoporotic patients were also more likely to have a reoperation

ithin five years of surgery. The difference in revisions increases un-

il year three but remains the same for the remainder of the five-year
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eriod. This may indicate that osteoporosis primarily increases risk for

eoperation in the first few years following surgery. Following this time

oint, patients with and without osteoporosis may experience similar

ates of revision. While the difference in reoperations is not particularly

arge, this finding again points to greater risks for those with osteoporo-

is and seems concordant with the finding that they were also more

ikely to have nonunion or pseudoarthrosis as the primary diagnosis

or reoperation. These findings make intuitive sense because decreased

one mineral density in osteoporotic vertebrae decreases the likelihood

f interbody fusion [ 10 , 15 ]. This is supported by a study that found

steoporosis to be associated with higher rates of cage subsidence and

crew loosening following single-level posterior lumbar fusion [16] . An-

ther study found osteoporosis to be associated with greater incidence

f nonunion [17] . Additional perioperative management of osteoporo-

is may improve outcomes, and several studies have shown that medical

anagement of osteoporosis can improve fusion rates and reduce me-

hanical complications following spine surgery [ 11 , 18 , 19 ]. 

There are several limitations to the current study. First, errors may

xist in administrative data due to the coded nature of patient factors,

steoporosis diagnosis, and reasons for reoperation. Further, the degree

f osteoporosis could not be quantified. However, the use of the large

dministrative database afforded the power for observations otherwise

ifficult to detect. As a retrospective study, we cannot determine causa-

ion, only association. 

onclusion 

In conclusion, patients with osteoporosis have a slightly greater num-

er of multiple 90-day adverse events and more 5-year reoperations,

ith an increase in incidence of nonunion and pseudoarthrosis. As the

S population ages and osteoporosis becomes more prevalent, it will

ecome increasingly important to pay additional attention to high-risk

atients and implement proven medical therapies to improve outcomes

f spinal surgery. 
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hort summary sentence 

Patients with osteoporosis are more likely to experience complica-

ions and reoperations, particularly for nonunion, following single-level

CDF 
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